System-wide Reports

The DARTS team has identified a number of "universal" reports for each database; these reports use prompts to pull data for your choice of institution or institutions.

Financials

- Advancement Report - Campus Program Balances
- Board of Trustees Project Status Report
- Capital and Maintenance Projects Expense
- Charitable Gift Annuities
- Endowment Income
- Endowment Non-Gift Activity
- Endowment Revenue - Fund 50
- Facilities Functional Expense
- Faculty Wages Variance
- Federal Work Study
- Federal Work Study Wage Summary by EmpId
- GLM - Benefits Distribution
- IPEDS Scholarships and Waivers
- Journal Activity
- List of Grants and Contracts
- Loan Fund Cash Balance
- MEIF - Actual Expenditures
- MEIF - Compensation Funding
- MEIF - Match
- MEIF - R&D Transfers
- MEIF - Revenue & Expense
- MEIF - State Appropriation
- MEIF - Unused Funds
- MEIF - YE Balance/Deficits
- Multiple Year Budget Report
- Operating Detail
- Part-time & Overload Budget
- Quasi Endowment Revenue
- Racino Scholarships
- Regular vs Temporary Salary Review
- Repairs and Maintenance GL Detail (Year End)
- Revenue & Expense Report
- Scholarships Account Balance
- SFA - Reserve for Doubtful Accounts
- Tuition Waivers
- Year End Deficits - Cost Share
- Year End Deficits - Designated
- Year End Deficits - Gifts
- Year End Deficits - LOC Grants & Contracts
- Year End Deficits - Nonc LOC Grants & Contracts
- Year End Deficits - SFA Projects

Campus Solutions (Student Data)

- Academic Plans Associated with CIP Codes - All Campuses
- Class Summary
- Credit Hours for In-State Pell Grant Recipients
- Enrollment by CIP Category for Computer and IT Fields
- Enrollment Headcount from Archive
- First Generation Enrollment Report
- FTE Enrollment Headcounts
- IPEDS 12-month Enrollment Report
- IPEDS Fall Enrollment Report
- Maine Community College System Transfers Report
- Retention Rates & Graduation Rates
- Tuition Waivers & Native American Room & Board Scholarships

Human Resources

- Base Budget List
- Budget List
- Budget Report
- Budget Report - DEPTID
- Budget Report - Fund Code
- Budget Report - Salary
- Budget Review for Trustees
- Budgets Less Than $0
- Paid Wages/ Distribution Reviews
- Pay & Accounts by Employee ID
- Position vs. Job Data
- Vacant Positions